
HENNING,
Anne Natalia

(nee Basaraba)
Anne was born December 27, 1917 to Karl and Annie (Dae-

lick) Basaraba on their homestead near Esk, Sask. She was the 
ninth child in a family of 12 children and was baptized and con-
firmed at Esk Lutheran Church. On November 26, 1940, she was 
united in marriage to Emil Martin Henning. They made their 
life on the Henning family farm and were blessed with two sons, 
Kenneth Martin in 1947 and Grant Emil in 1951. In 1956, they 
built a new home in Lanigan as it was more convenient for the 
boys as they started to attend school. Emil farmed from town 
until retirement in 1975, but continued to help out until 2001. 
Anne was active in the community and Trinity Lutheran Church 
in Lanigan, acting as treasurer and secretary, and taught Sunday 
school and vacation bible school for 15 years. She loved being 
part of the ladies group that made quilts for Lutheran World Re-
lief. In her younger years, she enjoyed curling, and watching her 
sons play sports and playing cards. As she got older, she watched 
sports on TV, especially curling and baseball. Anne knew the 
players on the Toronto Blue Jays teams like they were family. She 
always had the ball game on. Anne was very active in scheduled 
events at the residences and always attended church services. 
Anne was very proud to be 103 years of age. In September, 2001, 
Anne and Emil moved to a senior’s complex in Saskatoon, Luther 
Riverside Terrace, where she lived until January 2020 when she 
moved into Stonebridge Crossing to avail herself of more care. 
She always felt “blessed” that there are people and places in her 
world that would give her “such good care”. Luther Riverside Ter-
race and  Stonebridge Crossing made her life so much better and 
provided her with the care and attention she needed.  Her family 
felt equally blessed that she took so easily to these changes.

Anne is deceased by her loving husband, Emil in 2004; her 
parents, Karl and Annie; all of her siblings and their spouses and 
all of her in-laws. She has outlived her family and friends.

She is survived by her family – Ken (Cathy) and his children 
Lynnell (Chris) and their children, Reese and Jenna; Marty and 
his children Spencer and Gavin. Grant (Linda), David (Lauren) 
and their children, Sophia and Hudson; Heather and her chil-
dren, Lily and Winston; Michelle (Josh) and their children, Adda 
and Gibson.

Anne will be greatly missed.
Due to COVID and the restrictions arising from this, a me-

morial service will be planned in the future.


